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PRESIDENT WILSON ANSWERS

raPEBENEDiON

M.M Ycer. tine. Month. Sr.

DEATH PENALTY
FOR ENTIRE REG-

IMENT RUSSIANS

PEACE

Br Associated Press.
Moscow,

AUSTRIAN MILITARY AUTHORITIES PEAR TRIESTE WILL KALI..
By Associated Press.
Wcshington. Aug'Mt I.. MtWI dispatcher from Zurich, Switzerland, to
Rome newspaper telegraphed to the
the civilian
Italian embassy here
population of Trieste, Austria, is
evacuating the city by an order of the
The
Austrian military authorities.
Ilians are advancing in a drive on

Press.
Washington, August 148. The reply
by the United States government to
the Pope's peace proposals went forward last night and it is uders'tood
that it will be transmitted through the
British foreign office through which
the Pope's communication came. In
the best informed circles it is believed the reply, while responding to the
pontiff's proposal with delicacy and
respect, which the latter commands, Trieste.
does not find that there is any ground
on which to proceed with a discussion
of peace in the absence of an
BRITISH
by (iermany as to
her
terms.
7 Associated

ITALIANS

:.

.

MAK E

YSf

MAKING
FURTHER

PROGRESS.

By Asiocisted Pren.
Home,
August 28. The lUlinns
made further progici yesteidsy on
the Bainsizza plauau north of Uorizia
it is officially MUMMMd today. The
Ainitians mad" :i vloltlr) counter attack but failed to, recover positions
taken by the Italians.
--

i

vai

BEEN

LIBERTY

We naturally
and expression

DESIGNATED

LOAN

feel a sense

cvjl'
August H, As
attack on the I' hindc a
front yesterilm the Bnti'ii line has By Associated Press.
Chicago, August JK. Two nu n carI
I'm ad'.i'i'-.- l along K fr nt ol mora
eighty-on- e
hundred dollnrs tne
Ihnn two t'.i usand Mfdl as'iido St. rying
Julien on the Poelicapelle road, it is Ipay rolls of the Winslow Briber! Iron
Wrks, were shot to death in flout or
officially announced today.
London,

.

of .ne British

the plant by IWs liandits wh i MCtp
ed with the money in an automobile.

AS

DEPOSITORY

pride

in

thia

recognition
U.

8.

7

RAISE THE

LETTER POSTAGE)
Press.
Washington. August 28. Resuming
consideration of the postage aections
of the war bill the senate today by
a vote of .'!! to 2W struck out the
provision levying a one cent tax on
letters and post cards' designed to
raise fifty million dollars of revenue.
The provision giving soldier and sailors abroad the privilege of mailing
Eight
letter free was retained.
amendments to the hill providing for
levies on war profit ranging trom
per cent
seventy down to forty-eigwere introduced by .a Folletle.
By Associated

I

J. DxRckley closed a trade with
F. Rarey yesterday selling his entire flock of sheep f 1,900 heed, price
private. There were three grades end
II brought market price. The cheep
re to change hand at once. We
learned later that Mr Rarey sold
Will, Bern
them to the Jonee Bros
and Frank, on Kocky.

J.

THE

I

HI

K

A

tors.

Bank

RUSSIAN INFANTRY
LEAVES IT TO EM
By Associated

I

IN

THE NATIONAL BANK OF CARLSBAD

Carlsbad, N. M.

WUN

WE ARE
RESER V E U NK I i Si STEM.
AL
STRONGER. POSITION THAN EVER HEFORE TO
TAKI CAM OF TBI REQUIREMENT! OF ALL OUR deposiSMALL,
THEY
WHETHER
WHETHBS LAMM
KEEP
CHICKING OR SAVING ICCOUNTB) AND AT THE SAME TIME
TO OlVi THE MOST NOOHtlN BANKING BISVICE
IN

on thr part of the

First National

(Ui-liiye-

THROUGH OUR MEMBERSHIP
PLACED

of

Mondny, August 27.
The second general sitting of
the national conference was held this
(ienernl Korniloff, comafternoon.
mander.
enten d the hall in
company with Premier Krrensky and
in introducing
Komiloff,
Kerensky
said the Russian
government
had
thought it necessary to invite
th?
commander-in-chie- f
to lay before the
conference the situation at the front.
Korniloff says death penalty, the restoration of which is asked, constitutes only a small part of that which
was necessary in an army, stricken
with disorganisation and irsubordina-1. mi.
This nmnth. Kcmiloff said, the
diets had killed regimental com-- ;
(mly reanders and other officers.
cently one of the regiments of Siberian riucmrn which had fought splen-nl ly at 'the beginning
of the war,
bandORtd its position on the lin.i
front and nothing except an order to
extcrminati; the entire regiment availed to cause it to return to its position. The situation ut the front ia
very had, hinrnHoff said, and continued: "We have lost the whole of
Call. in, the whole of lluckewina and
all the fruits of our recent victories
1

By Assoc iu ted Press.

government.

The

SHIIT DEAD WHILE
PERFORMING DUTY

FUNDS.

of CONFIDENCE

W. W. W.lkcrson, and wife, A. L,
Wilkerson and wife, their sister.' Miss
Ihelms Wilkerson, went for an outing Mid tlshing trip above the flume
iBaturday evening, where they spent
the night and Sunday. They thought
when thy made their beds that night
they would have to gather them up
and stay up all night, but soon the
stars were shining and the Ash were
biting. They caught some nice fish
and enjoyed the meals by camp tire.

i

THIS BANK
HAS

OUTING.

1

RAIN
HANTIAI
w
ik
l

(on.

Pre.

The Misses KorOodll returned Sut- unlay from a summer spent on the
Pacific coast. They are at their home
nut there seems to be bad tidings
with their coming as they have MM
to arrange tiling
anil expect to go
back to California for t'" winter,
thinking it will benefit Miss Mary's'
Mr. and Mrs Allen Stewhealth.
art and the other lady and gentleman
have
who occupied the residence,
rooms in the James' building.

if tlie army does not hold the shore of
the tiulf of Riga, If this is lost then
the road to Petrogind will be 0 pelted
wide. If Russia wishes to be saved,
the army must Be regenerated Ml any
CCit

Washington, August 28. Secretary
insing today refused to deny
or
Htlirni that a reply to the Pope's peace
prupotali hud gone forward.
I

Petrograd, August 28. The Kus
sian infantry left its trenches before
CHANGES
the enemy's attack on the Boyuny
Miss
ohn Queen, duugUei
Mr,
region and is retiring east, it is offJosie, Mother Plowman, Miss Mm
IN CHANCELLORS
icially announced, the retirement beCleveland, end Miss Mct'ullough
ing occasioned by the beginning of garet
.
.
L.
were in town toiiay tuning up in sue
the offensive in the region east of
Queen Studebaker six. Mother Plow Uy Associated Press,
Czernowitz, Hukowina, yesterday by
Copenhagen, August 28. The pos-iis planning to spend the winter
OtfMI and Austrian troops. They manMalaga
and the boy will go tosibUy
f another change in the
retreated without waiting for an at
She is buying her household ,,prjB chancellor of (Iermany i
,teck on their trenches which were
today.
cussed by George Bernard in the Vobiter occupied by the enemy.

IRE

n

s

-

sische Zeitung.
lie says it i plainL. K. Diefendorf, of Chicago, III., ly evident
the appointment of
that
Rupert Etell and sister. Mrs. Jack
the old friend of the valley, came in minor officials who, like Mirhaelis,
Horne end the girls, came hack from
yesterday for a short stay and to look are without general political experLovinejton Saturday. Mis. Efeell stayover his alfalfa farm at Oti. The ience, we a great mistake and
that
ed on the plains until yesterday, when
doctor is looking good and alwiiys has toe results desired are not apt to b
he came in with A. C, Heard and
h hand shake for his old friends.
reached iuickly under the leadership
family. Mr. Ezell say ah like the

of the new administration.
plain and enjoyed her visit. Rupert
Can a can of fruit.
and his mother ere returning to the
New Mexico supports nine steam
ranch at the state line today.
Oor price are based upon quality
W
laundry.
rank fourth in site;
A senile horse
WANTED.
for aod sanitation.
first in quality.
CARI8BAD STEAM LAUNDRY.
child to drive to school.
CARLSBAD STEAM LAUNDRY.
The Sanitary Way.
J. A, HARDY.
The Sanitary Way.
I
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2ft. 1917.

Young People of Limited Means Have
Special Advantages at

at

New Mexico, under the Act
Cai I.
Published daily
of March 3,
Sundays excepted, ly the Carlabad
Printing Company.

Miss Kachel l.ovejoy and J. F.
Thompson were united in marriage
Saturday afternoon at
at
(he Methodist parsonage, Reverend A.
They were atC. Hell officiating.
tended by Mrsdames Johnson and Cal-i- n
The bride was attired in all
and s the dnughter of Mr. and
Mrs. l.ovejoy who have lived here
or a number of years.
The liridegrom has lieen in th eval?
ley some time and has a very ejud
way of providing for his bride, being
O carpenter ami works for A. J. Orsw- Card on the modern Crawford Hotel.
iHe mee's his friends with a Arm
Jjrasp of the hand which means much
in life. To these worthy young peotola this paper wishes for them a long
and prosperous married life.
four-thirt-

.1.1

The University of New Mexico

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
5.00
Onp year in advance
3.00
Six months in advance
60
One month in advance
OS
Sample copies

'

las-hit-

AT ALBUQUfRQUE

The University's bureau of employment for students who wish to
earn all or part of their expenaei has b cora femoue for Ita effleleacy
A larger percentage of aludents of the University of New Mnxlro eern
all or part of their college expensea than In any other State University.
Albuquerque business Institutions cooperate actively with the Unl
verelty In giving employment to students who are worthy, willing to
work and need aaalataaoe la making thetr way to an education.

Member of the Associated Prraa.
The Assoi-istcPress is exclusively
entitled to the use for republication of
mil news credited to it or not otherwise credited in thin paper and alto
he local new published herein.
All rights uf republication of special
denntches herein are also reserved.

The. New

Schedule

All-Ye- ar

Will be Inaugurated

when the University opens on Monday. October I.
for the t T 1918 college year. Thereafter the University will operate
forty eight weeks In every year, the work falling Into four periods of
three months each. To the student who must earn his own way thla
new aehedula, adopted primarily as a war measure, Is of utmost Im
portsnce Under It he may attend the University six months, esrn
money six months and resume college work from period to period
without loss of credit, graduating In five years.
The new all year schedule pnssessee special advantages for even
nung man and woman who Is sarnestly seeking sn education. By
means of it the student no longer must sdapt his circumstances to the
University's schedules
The University now fs able to adapt Ita scln-ules so as lo meet any reasonable need of the Individual student
Thorn Is matter of special Interest for YOU In this new schedule
Oet full Informstlon today
Address David ft Boyd. President, University of Now Mexico, Albuquerque, N. M.
1

Mr. Davison, superintendent
for the
roail board, was in town yester-la-

ittate

and stilted that the work of tin
ishing up the state road mi the west
Midi' of the Pecos was now up to the
elate road hoard us the iiinount of
t'J.fiini required to he given ly Kddy
by
county had lieen furnished
the
county commissioners mid that according to custom nnil precident the
will appropriate as much and
the balance will come from national
funds appropriated for New Mexico,
This road ihouhl have heen built from
"f careful
the north end first for if it had lieen v"il'1 "ow" th'' rMult
a spill way crossing might huve been "Wnf. Many expressed their
kl,(l
over the fact that
at the mouth of Seven Rivers
liul'" ''lack-eyeCarlsbad warb-beeand then the road could easily
used. As it is. the road is bttllt 1,r nUH developed into such a singer,
way the minis- ' M
almost to old Seven Rivers and with- - "A
in a few miles from Lakeweod but is ter
Th,
"vice crowded the
on account irf the crossing of
Hml w" 'b'cidedly evangelistic
n'"",r
S. ven Rivers.
It would seem that
A
el00, 'n answer
Eddv county is the black sheep among''"
''n11 f,om tn' minister, a number
"
when1'"
Now
Me,ico
the counties of
walk on roads is considered for who "f Persons went forward for prayer
,w" ""'tf'"1 itn th' rhur
ever hear.l of u gang of convict be-- ,
vnwMiss
n'Kht ""vice
inr put to work here? It is about Hatfield Alverytm sweetly
sang a solo:
wus
time a substantial complaint
lodged with the state road board and 'Morning. Noon and Night." was the
with
',,unK '"''V
"'
a gettin gt.. ether of hMdy county
mui n rHP- - Thi" Prt "f lhr "or- jonle to m, e it felt
vice was also certuinly enjoyed.
R( II NEWS
METHODS!
'

sur-nind- i'

llt-iu-

d

n

""

chlct,r

"'

an interesting day at
church In Carlsbad. The
attendance gl Sunday School was 111
.and a ipletl I'd service was held.
The morning service was well attended and the pastor. Rev. A. C.
Veil was Inspired to prOBCI a AM ser
mon The theme was. "The Touch of
faith." At this service, Miss Lillian
llearup fuvorrd the coniircgation by a
Holy City".j
"The
an!
.beautiful
surprised and gave great pleasure to
all who were privileged to hour her.
Her enunciation is faultless anil her
the Method

a

IS

f

Garland Stoves
and Ranges

Reverend II. w. Lowry writes tho
from Cleveland, Ohio, that
week
io expects to tie hotm this
about the last of the month and reg.:-ln- r
services will hg held in the
church. At morning worship
on Sunday morning there will be a
survey of the congregational life and
work. In the evening some account
will be given of observations
with
vacation at n distance
n

wnsman, .lud'e
is mayor
of the "City
Beautiful," will make thing hum now
and keep everything moving, for he
has a Ford i "car" that will go. Hut
maybe the lady will drive it part of
the time
Our

I), (i.

t

Of

The coat of collection and delivery of your bundles Is nine enls.
In future Ihe minimum charge for each package will he twenty-liv- e
cents. If your hill amount to leas, kindly arrange with our representative to call evcrj two weeks, o inrresse contents lo minimum.
We all have regular das for railing, eliminate the aerond stop by
having bundle reayd.
kindly arrange to pay rush on d livery as driver must return,
rssh or your bundle. This is not a question of your financial responsibility hut for economical res o only.
Remember, your laundry is NOT ra.ging prices. We are asking you
to help us In making such a step un ecessary.
KINDLY ASSIST US so we may br enabled to give you same
IIH.il (iRADE SERVICE.

The conference year is drawing to
close. Reverend Mr Allison, the
presiding elder, will preach next Sun- duy night and the Lord's Supper will
lie administered.
In the afternoon
at four o'clock will lie held the Fourth
Quarterly Conference. Every thing is
moving along ajogtyj the prnsjiects are
and
good for increased collections;
other evidence of prosperity abound.
Contributed,

at

PURDY'S

The Red Cross meeting at Loving
Sunday was well attended from Carlsbad and Malaga. Many Loving people were in attendance also. The songs

wl'"'

LI

II

wr"

I

wonnowa.

Tl

necessionai. Dp HOT. I ran was enjoyEach number on
ed by all present.
the program was well rendered and all
responded that were there, only F. G.
Tracy being detained by the illness
of his father.
A. N. Pratt handled the origin and
developmi.it of .lie hospital idea nicely and Mrs. llemenway in her thorough way, told many interesting sketches in a historical way of the origin
of the modern Red Cross society.
Mr. Huston brought many incident
the mint! of his hearers of the
fires, earthquakes und uoods.
Hut
Victor L. Minter handled his subject
creditably.
His talk showed he had
selected his words well anil used those
that would impress his audience most
on "thir Individual Duty and Oppor
tunity for Service," the subject bein(C
adhered to and followed with method,
showing u student mind and scholarly

attainment.

WAY

Mr. Rose, of Loving, got one of
eljrht nrw Fords that C. C. Sikes
loaded last week Thev will use
for the children to use going
coming from school this winter
the other at home

The round tnlde talks, questions
and answers, was in the hands of one
of the ablest ntntors for the cause
the in this whole New Mexico, a man
'i"1'' nml thought
vtn
'
B, wc- ..ne M the Red t ross welfare
and Lenathen.
and; Mr. Poore made an ideal chairmaa
and got income good hits.
un-.h- o

man-- ,

our work has increased sixty per
,.ent ,inre we took harge in January.
Joyce-Pru- it
Company for the summer QUALITY. SERVICE AND SATIS- will not be with tltem for some time. p ACTION is the REASON
as he is principal of the Spanish-ACARJ.SBAD STEAM LAUNDRT.
this
The Sanitary Way.
Mrs. Frank Wesley sends a card erican school and it spending
from Wilmington, N. Oh saying she week taking the school census.
ja not lost, but hai spen'. fjur weeks
H. W. lowry and tdifo expect to CHRISTIAN &(X.
with her daughter, ,n Maiden, in fifty
in Carlsbad by the last of the
be
INSURANCE
friends
Her
old
home.
.mile of their
He writee from Cleveland,
here were expecting her home now week
FIRE, A I ToMObMI.K, ANH
any time but she did not mention Ohio. Miss Lowry may come two
SWEETY
later.
months
mi ng
(5.

R. Spencer,

who has been

ager of the ware house for

t,he big

m

Bee Them

RED CROSS AT IJIVINO.

,

"

THE SANITARY

a

w

tiran-thnm-

who

TO TAKE EFFECT SEPT. 1ST.
Preferring the latter Ihe undersigned aak your
ran aasiat very materially.

Vera Hart returned Saturday from a
delightful trip to the White mountains. They were delayed six days
Itoswell by ruin, but seemed to
enjoy every da they were uwoy, going as far as El Paso. Texas. They
were delighted with Cloudcroft, and
wished they might have a cottage
there to spend the summer and return
It wus getting
here in the winter.
like winter there as tourists were
leaving for their various homes. They
had beautiful pine lioughs druped over
They were
and around the cars.
seemingly well pleased to find Id feet
of water in McMillan for' it was about
dry as they went away.
,

CARLSBAD STEAM LAUNDRY

ARE THE REST

l

Mr. Kose and family, of Loving, and
Mr. Hughe
and family, also Miss

Up Goes the Price of Laundry Work or
Down With the Cost of Production

t

11

NOME FROM THE MOUNTAINS.

f'urrent

till

efSunday

THOMPSON.

I.OVEJOY

dan matter

pout

'I I' ESI) AY.

;

II. Mullanc Editor and Manager'

Entered an second April IS, ItlT, at the

CURRENT.

THE
1

LOCAL NEWS
Mrs. J. L. William and a number
from Malaga
of ladies were

EVENING

CURRENT,

TUESDAY.

Mrs. Walter Cil over, who ii snend- ig the week in Carlsbad with her
mother and numerous frienda, will be
the gueat of Mias Janie Kindel for
the next few day.

AUGUST

J,

117.

GOODYEn R AND
100 FIRESTONE
TIRES

30 x 3 TO 31 I 4 AT
Nye, who married on the
Carlsbad girls (nee Miaa Ruth Stew
art) has been called into the army.
Miaa Lillian Crawford,
who hai They are making their home in Clovis
Don't forget we know how and have (hp farilltiea to weld year
been the irueit o fMiea Martha Dye, and Ed has been in th employ of the
broken castings, having recently i sola I led aa
aretlleae
plant that welds all claaaea of iron
She Santa Pe for some time.
of Roswell, returned yeaterday.
had a very delightful atay and hai
Mrs John Nymeyer and daughter),
many pleasant things to aay about
friends Mra. Tom Ball, Mrs. Ora Nymeycr,
Roswell and her numerous
What do you know about Dee Hi.
Sheriff Hewitt returned today from
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Stamp, all from
there.
key,
the cattleman from Black rive', Douglas, Arixuna, where he was calyescountry,
Loving
in
town
were
the
Delivery boy at U. S. terday trading and meeting
WANTED.
their who owns the black angus cattle, dry- led by the illness of his sister, Miss
ing out a Kurd, but then if he dun'l Annie. She was better when he came
Market by September 1st.
many friends.
know he soon will, that a Kurd is the away, having a specialist looking af
He waa looking ter her caae.
Nineteen ars of W. D. Hudson's
M. E. Riley, the plumber, is spend' best rambler ever.
very pleasant Suturday but he thought
rattle passed through here in the laat ing today in Roswell.
it was raining down in that part of
few days, Koine to TMaaOtM, Texaj,
One of the eight Ford cars is reto pasture.
Attorney Robert & Dow is home now the woods.
served here for Snooks (iordon.
He
from a trip up the road.
Cocil
will
coming
be
Inst
Casi
was
in
here
of
of
one
the
the
these
line
Will.
A.
wif
and Mrs.
D.
Coats and
e
Mrs. L. I, Ervin joined her duugh-- ; week to si if his new Ford was ready days and taking it ove the roud to the
Coats and family from the Jul country
Newton, in I'ecos f orservi ga and timi ng it waa, drove ranch,
were guests of the Hiitcs the first of ter, M ss Mary
hoiin thut evening.
trie week enroute for home.
last week and they traveled together it
Ulanro, Texas, where they
to Mat
Charity Rarcy is home on a fur
Mrs J H Hill and little daughter, will visit relatives this week
lough coming yisterday. His mother
Nell, returned yesterday from a trip
is better today.
to Luke Arthur and made a stop over
Do your sw iring at the (' irrent
in.
always
in Artesia.
Notary
office.
T. C. Johnson is in town today and
Mr.

Ed.

WEAVER'S GARAGE

le

PALM OLIVE
Bargain Day

will leave for I'ecos tomarrow.

Mis
was cnm;ng with him and
WITH EACH :.o CENT Pl'RCHASF.
got as fur us Clovis when she was recalled by a wire stating her sister in OK PALM OLIVI DOOM, WE WILL
Chicago was critically ill. Mrs. John-- I
A
W EEh
END PACK AGE,
son left for her home at once.
FREE
v--,
Mr. and Mrs. II. K. Osburn. of
Wichita, Kansas, who have spent two
weeks with their son, Attorney
Hid I. C IS
Phone 9
and family, left this morning I'll me '.)
for a short stay in Cloudcroft. While
here they enjyed a number of pleaKarlter Nell Thomas,
the little
MUM rides through the valley with J. daughter
of Mrs. W. J. Barber, was
Ci Osburn in his car and to the Guadquite ill yesterday with fever.
Her
pleased menu, wisn to near she l much bet
alupe mountains und were
'
vith the drives und views in the coun-I't.- ter today.
and on this trip to Cloudcroft
'
If you need a cur, it will pay you
they v. II see more lofty pines and
They to see the car loud of new Stude
l' ep purges und iconic routes
bakers just received ut the Ohnemus
are very pleasant pooplo and very Shops.
nutih interested in the development
FOR RFJNT. House furnished In
of the valley and note many improve-- '
La Huerta. Call Phone 95B.
Also
ments In the town between visits.
fresh row for aalc.

wed Juhnsun

Is,bo;

weed

BITTER KIST POP CORN
ON TAP

NOW

AT

Al l. THE

-

'

TIME

.IK

R. E. DICK

THE

I

Sweet Shop

rweetl

-

wee

1

o PI

und company ahipped out
thirteen cars of cattle to Eunice, N.
Ballard

M

Saturday.

A. K. I.usk is in town today.
V.

II. I.usk came in from the ranch
Mr. John came today.

yesterday und

y

Mrs. Krank I'itchford and daughter, They report no rain at tnetr ranch.
Evelyn, are home, cming Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Todd now of
They had a very pleasant visit with
Itoswell
are guests of the Bates. Mr.
parent..,
and
relatives
friends
her
Todd is salesman for the beautiful
while in St. Louis. Mo.
Overland car.
FOR RENT-T- wo
rooms, close in,
Mrs. F. B. Mar shall writes the Cur-- r
Mrs. Huhbunl and the children and
(
that with or without furniture, ace or
f
i P n Angelo, Texas,
LovRalph,
son,
Mr.
of
in
and
V.
Arthur
Miss Mabel Beck, who have visited
phone
H. Mullane, 259
Mr.
they no Inger reside in Arkansas and
Carlsbad a few days, returned to Dex- ing, are in town today. He sold 17
wiah to have the paper changed to
ter Monday morning. Miss Heck was head of stock hogs to Missouri parties
R. I. R.
For Sale Thoroughbred
'hat point. They have selected a
the guesl of the J. M. Halbert home Saturday at a good price.
cookoroli.
VOOd business town and no doubt will
Hart and Mullane.
tf
and Mrs Hubbard viaited 'Dr. Hubfool at home there.
Phone 72 K.
Mis. F. E. Baker, who has been
bard's sister, Mrs. Johnson.
with Mrs. Jim Baker, during her ill
Mr. and Mrs. Will Craig and little apess, has joined her husband in Rayo,
daughter motored to the Benson ranch jjWorro, going the last of last. week.
Sunday and were the guesta of Mr. She is a lady of many line qualities
and Mrs Holly Benson, coining to and made many friends while here.
Mrs.
town early Monday morning.
C 0. Sikcs has seventeen louring
Craig reports a very pleaaant stuy.
cars, two Ford rondsters and one
When they col e
Benton Stone, of koawell, was in coupelet ordered.
muny
can enjoy an afothers
maybe
looking
Curlsbud the first of the week
driving.
ternoon
after business.
Mrs. J (i. Osburn has a lovely disOur del, very service is at your disof dithlius. They are of every
play
will
cull,
we
posal. 'Phone us and
hue. The largest and moat beauti-jfu- l
CARLSBAD STEAM LAUNDRY.
in coloring it has been our lot to
The Sanitary Way.
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L. R Foster has a new Ford.
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Carl Norgren. who has visited at
the Downing home at Otis for a few
weeks, left Saturday night for Albuquerque. Mr. Norgren and Mr. Downing were school boys together and
they had a very pleasant time
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Pelleemsn and Firemen Try In Vain
Catch Enraged D.rds
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bar of Shenandoah valley towns havi
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to ba mother blrde seeking their young
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W. .1 Bowt W right and son in law,
Mr. Duvoll, both from the Hope country, arc in town today with fine mel- -
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and cantaloupes.

The Junior League will enjoy a box
supper at the Christian church thin
evening.
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